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June 1 – Mtg Noon,
Prog: Attachment & Trauma
Network
June 8 – Mtg Noon
Prog: Kitsap County Public
Works Solid Waste Division
June 15 – Mtg Noon,
Prog: BHS College Prep Advisor
June 17 – CAMP Beausite Open
House
June20 – Satellite Club Mtg.
June21 – Board Mtg 6:15 p.m.
June 22 – Mtg Noon,
Prog: Graduate Kitsap Mason
Network
June 24 – PNW Region 4 Club
Leadership Education, Tacoma
Community College
June 29 – Mtg Noon,
Prog: Bremerton School District
Elementary Education &
Special Programs
July 1 – Division Council
Meeting, Haselwood YMCA,
Silverdale
July 13-16 Kiwanis International
Convention, Paris, France
August 24-27 PNW Disrtict
Convention, Kennewick

Service Opportunities!
“Be a rainbow in someone
else’s cloud”
Maya Angelou
“The future belongs to those
who believe in the beauty of
their dreams.”
Eleanor Roosevelt

(See page 3 for details)
Youth Advisors needed
See info on page 2
Kiwanis Park Clean-up
June 24, 9 – 11
generally held every month on
the 4th Saturday

Kiwanis empowers
communities to
improve the world by
making lasting
differences in the
lives of children.

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGEl
I wanted to join the chorus of members sending accolades for the great work coordinating our Armed
Forces Day marshalling work by Chris Funke with the help of Rob Schneidler. This is a real
signature event for our club and brings pride to our community each year. Great Job!
We welcome your help to chair or join a committee working on a project ! Contact Darroll Clark or
Patti Peterson at the Thursday club meetings to talk about your ideas for our club. What do you want
to do to make our community stronger and give children the best dreams for their future? Please
watch this newsletter or a “News Flash” regarding service opportunities for Kiwanis members and
their family and friends to make a difference.
CLUB SATELLITE – Can’t make noon meetings on Thursdays most of the time? Satellite Club
members are fully engaged members in Kiwanis Club of Bremerton who participate in support of
general club projects as well as initiating projects suitable for working on outside of regular club
meeting hours. Your Kiwanis Satellite Club meets once a month after work hours for business
professionals who are unable to attend the weekly noon meetings. Projects remaining for 2017 will
include increasing media awareness of Bremerton Kiwanis, the “Wonderwear Back-To-School” 2017
Project (includes participating in the Bremerton School District Back-To-School event on August 15
from 5 to 7 p.m. at Mountain View Middle School), and a fall Pot Luck for all club members. Mtg:
Third Tuesday of the month, location in Career Center BHS (left of the main building entrance) – 6:30
pm. Contact Deann Irish or Patti Peterson for more information; next meeting 6/20/17.

Club Program & Project Highlights
Now is the time to start our planning for the next school year. As the children begin to make their
summer plans, we want to ensure that our Kiwanis programs continue into the next year. Please
check below and see if you can offer some leadership in these programs. Remember that you must
have completed the volunteer application for the school district that includes a background check as
well as the Kiwanis training for working with youth. There may be some work where you can
coordinate even if you can’t attend each date personally. See current advisor contact information at
each program level.
SUCCESS Program Information –
May brings the Success program to an end. We ended the year with a pizza party with events at
Armin Jahr and View Ridge going very smoothly but due a huge traffic issue on the day of West Hills’,
Beverly was stuck in traffic for 45 minutes and some of the students had already left for the day. She
would enjoy having someone to help out when she is not available. This program and other
elementary level programs reinforce the learning in this age group. These are primarily activities held
after regular school for about 1 hour once a month in Bremerton School District Elementary Schools.
Crafts, games, and perhaps a story may make a difference in a child’s life. Contact Bev Luckey-Short
for more information and to add ideas to our planning for the next school year.
BUILDERS Club Program Information – Our Builder’s Club goal is to continue to build relationships
and support each other. Currently meetings are held on Tuesdays of each week from 3 to 4. A little
prep time and one hour really means a lot to these youth. Contact Stephanie Blotzer for more
information.
KEY Club Program Information – Key Club is all about teens learning a service way of life. We are
very fortunate to have their vibrant personalities and enthusiasm as the energy at many of our service
projects. They provide a little lift for all of us when they are part of the equation. Once again we have
a Lt. Governor in our club so there’s even more activity. Youth Advisors assist with guidance,
chaperoning, and sometimes transportation; the kids take care of all the rest . Meetings are held
weekly at BHS weekly. Contact Deann Irish or Darroll Clark for more information.

Bennett Memorial Scholarships
The annual review of the applications, interviews with the finalists, and award selections are complete. The
committee is in the process of contacting each recipient and completing the final arrangements. We are
excited to know that these scholarships will benefit local students improving their life opportunities through
education. Thanks to Liz Gross, Carol Sue Barker, Darroll Clark, Mike Liebert, and Roger Zeger for their efforts
in making the process happen.

Kiwanis Club of Bremerton – Service Opportunities
Pinewood Derby – West Hills Stem Academy – Chairpersons Chris Funke and Bob Morgan
Join the work party and help students make their derby cars on June 6th at the STEM Academy. Fourth
graders are eager to get their cars started with a little assistance from the Kiwanis team. Please check with
Chris Funke about how you could help and add June 14th for the big race day to your calendar. We will try to
get a photo or two for the album.

Joining Together for Fun
The heart of our Kiwanis Club is our time together making new memories and serving. Remember that your
help in organizing and participating in these events is essential to our success. Please mark your calendars
and contact any designated lead members for information on how you can help.

Interclub Meetings – Bill Enger/Bud Cole
Who will be the next member to organize an interclub? How about our friends in Belfair or North Kitsap?

Round Tables – Please consider acting as the organizer/host of a social gathering. Enjoy the fun of
gathering for conversation and tall tales! To ensure success, please announce your proposed Round Table at
the meeting in the week prior to the date, request a “News Flash” from your newsletter editor, request email
RSVPs, and make table reservations with the restaurant. We look forward to more impromptu times like this to
socialize.
One of the many suggestions we are working on is to improve member activity in club meetings. One possible
solution is to schedule Round Table meetings once a month at a different time like coffee in the early morning.

It’s Survey Time!
It is up to all of us to make the club meetings dynamic enough for service and business but versatile to engage
members. The 2017 survey was passed out at the last May meeting and will also be emailed as a “News
Flash”. Please complete your member survey and turn it in to Patti Peterson. Your input opens the door to
discussion and ensures that our club continues to grow and thrive.

Photo Album:

Darroll presenting
Jacelynn Clifton the
annual Key Club
scholarship with
proud parents Lisa
and Tom Clifton

2016/17 Key Club with
advisor Deann Irish and a
big thank you poster.

Two of the Kiwanis parade
marshalls awaiting a ride
on the club float after a
big day in Section C –
Thanks Denise and Joe!

To see some of your photos of
Kiwanis events, submit the photos
digitally to Patti P. and Roger Z. so
they can be included on the website
and in the newsletter. Thanks for
sharing

Kiwanis Satellite Meeting Notes (Draft)
May 16, 2017
Attendees: Beverley Luckey-Short, Patti Peterson, Brandie Short, Lisa Heaman (Mary was delayed
at work and Deann was at the birth of her grandchild)
Old Business
The Satellite Club sponsored Pot Luck Social was successful for a first try. Guests included Bruce
McBurney and Key Club family members. Presentations of Key Club awards were made by Darroll
Clark. An opportunity drawing for Key Club members and a brief auction to benefit SIGN was
conducted. Photos will be available on the club website.
New Business
Media Coverage – An item regarding the Key Club DCON participation was posted in our club
newsletter and the school media. The Armed Forces Day parade and Bennett Memorial Scholarship
awardees will be upcoming.
Projects - 2017 Wonderwear Event/Back to School Event, is Tuesday, August 15 th at Mountain
View Middle School.
1) Mary was unable to make the meeting but should be working on the submittal of any grants
from underwear web addresses.
2) Walmart letter being drafted by Bev with a target for dates for collection drives between July 15
to 30.
3) We would like to add a donation table date with Fred Meyer in East Bremerton. Patti and Beve
to check.
4) Tentative calendar for organizing the donations in preparation for handout will be between July
20 to August 10. Bev and Patti have plastic lidded tubs. If we have a windfall we could hand
out whole packages of underwear but will probably go with rubber bands or small plastic bags.
5) Changes/revisions a) reduce quantities of big sizes in underwear and socks; b) increase
quantities in smaller sizes c) Create a handout and poster for donors regarding dates and
items needed.
6) Consider requesting sponsorships with business contributions or donor drop bins like Kitsap
Bank and Navy Federal. Bremerton Foodline will begin collecting as a partner this month.
7) Revise check-in form to have a check mark for signups for school/age.

8) No “rainchecks” will be issued.
9) Consider sticker labels for school boxes identifying Kiwanis.
Fundraising – Additional suggestions for club general fundraising were suggested including “pub
Crawls”, a Scavenger Hunt and other events that would be adult only and appealing to the 30
something crowd. Patti will take ideas to club.
Survey – Patti presented a draft of the survey she hopes to give each club member to shape
decisions about 2017/2018 club programs and projects. The draft was offered for review and will be
finalized before the end of May and distributed at regular meetings and through email to get the most
overage.
Fall Potluck Social – event not discussed. Date choice should be made at June meeting.
Next Satellite Club meeting: June 20
Submitted by Patti Peterson

